
"Well, .1 am sorry to doubt Mary's sweetheart," said Mr
Dalrymple;" but, you see,Ido not know Duncan,andIscarcely
know Mary. Iam more interested in Miss Emerson than in
either."

A faint flush rose on Kenneth Craig's browncheek, and he
frownedslightly. Did this fellow who talkedso glibly suppose that
he himself was the only person interested in Miss Emerson's
fortunes ? He controlled bis annoyance, however, and reflected
thathe must try to seehis way to doing justice,and toput personal
feelings out of the question.'"

You think that Mary is incapable of conniving at Duncan's
guilt ?

" pursued Dalrymple, after a pause, during whichhis eyes
had been fixed on the wrathful raindrifts, as they came hurling
themselves one after another against the small window-panes,
beyond whichnothing could beseenbut a distance of whitefoam
andmist.

Mrs. Craig started. "Please do not put it so strongly yet,"
she said,"till wesee further."

Mr.Dalrymple bowed with aslight smile. "Iwillnot speak
of the matter any morp, if you wish it so," he said, gently.

'
I

confessIhave theturn ofmind thatdislikes doubt and uncertainty,
and takes a sort of pleasureinexposing hiddentruths."

"You Mistake us, Mr. Dalrymple," said Dr. Craig, stiflly;
"justice shall be done, if possible,but not more than justice,Ihope.
If Duncan be guilty,Ithink we may assume that Mary knows
nothingof thematter.""And yet, consider,if she became aware of Duncan's secret,
would she betray him? Why should she turn so redand then so
pale? Why should she be so angry at the mere mention of " the
matter?""Ah,Mr.Dalrymple,Iam not with you there," said Mrs. Craig."Takethe word of anold woman for it, there are more blushes
blushed for innocence than for guilt. Mary is wi'd that the taint
of suspicion should rest on her lover, and though her tongue is
saucy and needs tobe checked.Ilikeher thebetter for her changes
of color.""Maybeso,dear madam, maybe so," said Dalrymple. "Ihave
little knowledge of women, being singularly and unhappily free
from family ties. And,having been brought up for the law,lam
given to sifting and questioning. However, Iwill not interfere
farther; and, if this tedious storm would only give way a little,
Ishould tbank you for your truly noble hospitality andkindness
and make for the mainland." |"Oh, you must not speakof that," said Mrs. Craig, warmly.
"Itisa pleasure to have you

—
more pleasure than you imagine;

andbesides, though' we are sorry to criminate Duncan, we are
also anxious tosift out the truth. Iam sure you will be agreat
assistance to us. So you really must not think of leaving Orra
yet.""TheTe is not much chance of any one leaving it for many
days tocome,if he values his life,"saidDr.Craig.

"No, confound it'" mutteredMr. Dalrymple to himself, as he
rcse and went to the window and stood staring vacantly out into
the weird, whitehurly-burly of the storm.

"As soon as it is possible to cross to the mainland," said
Dr. Craig,"Ishall put this affair into the hands of the police.
Itwill be for them tosearch and investigate. If the jewels have
been stolen on the island,the island must contain them, and per-
haps they can be found. We must, if possible, arrange that no
boat shall leaveOrra but our own till the police arein possession
of theplace.""You will find that adifficult matter to arrange," said Dal-
rymple, witha slight smile.

"Ithink themen of Orra, whenappealed to, willbeon their
mettle to repelthis charge or discover the thief," said Kenneth;"

they arebrave fellows, on the whole, andhave a rough honesty
of theirown."

At this moment aknock cameon the door of the drawing-room,
andamanappeared inihe doorway,drenched with the storm and
a dripping sou1-wester hat'inhis hand. As he tossed backthe wet
hair from his forehead, he bad a manly look, which struck all
present.

A slight push sent him a little forward into the room, and
Mary was seen behind him. She came forward then with two
bright spots glowing on her cheeks and cast a disdainful glance at
Dalrymple."

Speak, Duncan," she said; "ye ha' got a right tolift your
voice on Orra Island,more nor astranger that has been fished out
of tfie sea!"

Bat Duncanneedednourging, though shy at thefirst moment*
in presence of gentlefolk. He turned to MiBSEmerson and spoke
clearly and steadily."Madam,"he said, f(Ihear there is a chargemade against me,
that ye werewashed in wi' jewelsonye,and thatDuncan MacElrath
found ye and robbed ye. Iwish to takean oath tomy God that
just asIgot yeIgey ye up."

"Iam sure youdid," said Priscilla, eagerly."
It's not her that's accusin' ye," said Mary. "There's your

enemy,"pointing to Dalrymple.
"My deargirll

"
began Dalrymple."Dinnadare speak tome like that," said Mary,sternly.

"Tut, tut, Mary," said Duncan,and he seized her hand and
heldit.

"Sir," he went on, "dinna make accusals that ye can not
bring toproof. Butif you wouldmake meout a thief, let itbeman
toroan betweenusI"
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CHAPTER 111.
Ten days passed,during which the islandof Orrawas still bound

round with aring of foamand fury,clashed with rain and darkened
by storm clouds. Within thethick, low wallsofthe Lodge,life went
oncheerfully. The two strangers felt themselves athome, andasa
departurefromunder the roof of their entertainers wasimpossible,
they both made thebestof the situation.

In truth, Priscilla, having recovered her strength and youthful
spirits, was ashappy asa bird tripping about the oldbouse andmak-
ingherself usefulto her friends. Her little fingurs hada knack of
beautifyingall they touched,and,encouraged by the old-lady, they
toucheda gooddeal in the very simple establishment. The.shabby
olddrawing-roombegantohaveabright andless shabbyappearance;
dull objects shone, thenicest things came to the front, and the least
lovely retiredinto theshade. Evenat cooking Priscilla provedan
adeptand introducedsometempting American dishesinto themenage.

With Mr. Dalrympledoubtless the timehung moreheavily,upon
his hands;bathe was anxious to make himself agreeable,and was
to be seenholdingMrs. Craig'sskeins ofwoolwhile she woundthenr
into balls,and playing atbackgammon with the oldlady when,.being
tiredof knitting, she put away her work-basket. InDr.Kenneth's
study there "wasalwaysanopenbookuponthebook-s*and,andsome-
times the youngdoctor sat opposite to the book;but the truth was
Dr.Craig'smind wasnot with study during thosedays of_ the three
weeks'storm. His thoughts were occupied chiefly by Priscillaand
her fortunes, andby thehumble pair whoseliveshadbeencastunder
a cloudbysuspicion concerning the jewels. He fonnd it veryhard
to associate Duncanin his mind with a robbery, and it was much
easier tobelievethatrthe gems had gonedown into thedeep.

%
Asthe

days wenton, and Priscilla became dearer and dearer to him, Dr.
Craig felt less andless inclined toseeDuncan proveda thiefand the
jewels restored to Miss Emerson. Priscilla a rich woman,must be
allowed togo her wayout into the world and forget Orra Island.
He,Kenneth, wouldnot seek to withholdher from thebrilliant fate
thatmight await her. ButPriscilla, penniless, destitute as' she was,
might be freely wooedandperhapswonto stayamong those whohad
already learned to love her dearly. In theold, storm-girt house she
was gay and full of life ; and she

" took to
"

his mother as if she
hadbeen achild of her own. Neither did the girl seem unhappy
whenKenneth wouldattimes linger by herlonger thanwasnecessary,
though she must,he thought, often see his soul in his eyes. No,
repeatedKennethCraig to his inmost thoughts, while he stared at
the pages of bis medicalbook; he couldnot bring himself, try as be
would, to wish that Priscilla's jewelscouldbefound.

Andyet all the more must he exerthimself to search out the
truth. When this interminable storm should come to an end (it
muat surely soonabate), then steps would have tobe taken to put
crooked things straight. Inthe meantime, life with Priscilla in the
house wassweet;sweeter than it evercould be againin the future
withouther. "* .

To his otherguestDr.Kennethhad taken an unreasoning dis-
like, which,he wasbound toconfess tohimself,hadits originchiefly
in jealousy. Herewas a man of some charm of manner, of con-
siderableculture, intelligence, andexperience, a man of the world,
whohadseen andcould talk of many strange places, such amanas
often fascinates a woman;a person of propertybesides, withpower
toconfer advantagesonhis wife, andhehad nothing todo all day
butmake himself agreeable to Priscilla. "Well, why shouldany
oneobject tosuch a stateof things? Priscilla, destitute, should be
arich man's wife,if shechose;let themanwhocould make her hap-
piest winher.

Meantime,Priscillahad thoughts of herown, which were new
toher,and whichshe didnot share with anyone. She fancied that
she perceived(it was not hard toperceive) that Kenneth loved her,
and with her woman's instinctshe had divined thathe was worthy
of herlove. The thought that he could take her into his heart,
destituteas she was,owing the veryclothing she woretohis mothers
bounty,made herownheart swell and her eyes fill with' tears; and
lyingawake atnight, listening to the roar of the windand waves,
sometimes having to remind herself that she was not still in the
cabin of the doomedvessel,but safe under the roof of theman who
badrescned her, she vowed withinherself thatif itshouldbe proved
thatKennethwantedher in his life,noother manshould ever take
her fromhim! . . ... «'

With these thoughts strengthening inher mind, PiiscUla sud-
denly became anxious for the returnof her jewels. That Kenneth
shouldlove her inher poverty, andafterwardbe obliged to receive
good fortnne fromher hands, seemed to her a most beautiful and
desirablearrangement,and with all the ardor of a generous nature,
she hoped and prayed that these things might come topass. She
began to listen with interest to Dalrymple's theory of the impro-
bability of the loss of allher gemsin the sea, and lookedmore and
moresadlyon Mary, as she thought of the possibility of Duncans
having possessionof her property.

There wasa little room at theback of the honse, where Mary
spenta gooddealof her time ironinglinens andmuslins for thehouse-
hold—a small roomwith a tiled floor and stove and ironing-table.
Here Priscilla oftenpassedsome hours helping Mary withher tasks.
It wasuseful worksuch as sheliked, andpleasant too,whenshe felt
weary andstiffened from sitting in the drawing-room reading or
sewing with Mrs.Craig, or talking to Mr. Dalrymple.

One afternoon, she hadput onone of Mary's whiteaprons, and
tucked up her sleeves, showing a pairof round white arms, whiter
than Mary's and more dimpledat the elbows. The two girls had

Iworkedsome time in silence,and Prhcilla hadnoticed withsorrow
Ihowpale Marylookedandhow dark about theeyes."Mary,"she said, softly,"Iwish you wouldn'tgrieveso much."

"How can Ihelp it, Miss Emerson?" said Mary, Utterly."Whatever wav things gang wi' us there's apainand acare. When
1the stormover^ and theboats getout, thepolice willbehere lookup
after Duncan. An' if he canna clear himsel' his character is gone.
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